SHARE Trained Advisor List for
Fall 2013- Spring 2014

1. Ken Branco Sociology/Criminology Department x1291 kbranco@stonehill.edu
2. MaryAnne Cappelleri Campus Ministry x1487 mcappelleri@stonehill.edu
3. David Dugas Advancement x1758 ddugas@stonehill.edu
4. Stephen Fitzgerald Athletics x1773 sfitzgerald1@stonehill.edu
5. Ursula Gorman Academic Services x1208 ugorman@stonehill.edu
6. Marilena Hall Chemistry Department x1182 mhall@stonehill.edu
7. Jim Hermelbracht Student Activities x1308 jhermelbracht@stonehill.edu
8. Patrick Keaney Student Activities x1308 pkeaney@stonehill.edu
9. Jennifer Macaulay Library x1238 jmacaulay@stonehill.edu
10. Robert MacEachern Facilities Management x1693 rmaceachern@stonehill.edu
11. Sharon Moody Mailroom x1438 smoody@stonehill.edu
12. Julie Murteira Registrars Office x1104 jmurteira@stonehill.edu
13. Donna Myles Academic Services x1470 dmyles@stonehill.edu
14. Eric Newnum Student Financial Services x1394 enewnum@stonehill.edu
15. Kristen Pierce Residence Life x1290 kpierce@stonehill.edu
16. Lisa Richards Development x1085 lrichards@stonehill.edu
17. Paula Sullivan Athletics x1384 psullivan@stonehill.edu
18. Jennifer Swanson Business Administration x1349 jswanson@stonehill.edu
19. Liza Talusan Intercultural Affairs x1411 ltalusau@stonehill.edu
20. Kelly Treseler Residence Life x1781 ktreseler@stonehill.edu
21. Cheryl Wilder Student Activities x1524 cwilder@stonehill.edu
22. Greg Wolfe, Purchasing x1338 gwolfe@stonehill.edu
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